Abstract -Intermetallic formation between thick film mixed bonded conductor and SnBh solder is investigated. Microstructural evolution of the interfacial morphology, elemental and phase distribution is probed with the aid of electron microscopy and X-ray diffraction. There exists mechanical interlocking between conductor and substrate. Penetration of a Bi element into the substrate is observed. A decrease in adhesion strength occurs when the sample is aged at 130°C for a long period of time. Microstructural analysis reveals the segregation of Pb-rich and Snrich phases in aged samples and formation of intermetallic compounds Pd3Sn2, PdzSn, Pd3Sn2, PdSn, AgsSn, and Ag3Sn. It is argued that conductor swelling caused by tin diffusion into the conductor film and volume change resulting from the intermetallic formation are major factors in the degradation of the peel strength.
I. INTRODUCTION
IN/LEAD solders are commonly used in the electronic T industry as interconnects and bonding pads for microcircuits. During the soldering operation and subsequent joint life, intermetallic compounds form and grow. The formation of the intermetallic compound may cause mechanical failure during thermal or power cycle [ 11- [4] . Microcircuit performance and lifetime are then degraded as these intermetallics grow. However, kinetics of the intermetallic growth and the effect of the intermetallic compounds on the physical and mechanical properties of solder joints are not yet well understood.
The purpose of this research is to study the effect of intermetallic formation on the fracture of a 63/37 Sn/Pb solder and Pd/Ag thick film conductor. Palladium/silver-based conductors are probably the most commonly used inks in the technology thick film hybrid circuits. The commercial significance of Sn/Pb solder and Pd/Ag conductor in the electronic industry requires a better understanding of this material system. The microstructural evolution of the interfacial morphology is probed with the aid of electron microscopy and X-ray diffraction.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE

A . Sample Preparation
Two commercial Dupont Pd/Ag conductor pastes, and a 63/37 Sn/Pb' solder are employed in this paper. The test pat- tern, shown in Fig. 1 , was printed on 96% A1203 substrate2 and dried at 150°C for 15 min. Samples were then air fired in a belt furnace. The total firing cycle time at 32 min with 7 min of peak firing at 850°C. Adhesion was evaluated by use of a wire/peel test. Four wires of 0.8-mm diameter were placed on every substrate crossing each pad. The wires were lined up with the three pattern features and the loop on the bottom edge. The loop was clipped after the soldering process. Test samples were then stored at 135°C for 0, 40, 100, 210, 400, and 600 h. Wires were bent 90" before the adhesion test. The adhesion strength was determined by pulling the wire using an Instron machine with a strain rate of 26.2 mm/min or 2.28 mm/min. The fracture mode of the test specimens was examined.
B . Analysis and Characterization
Compositions of the conductors employed in this study were analyzed with an Atomic Emission Spectrometer (AES, GVM-lOOOP, Schimadzu, Japan) and an X-ray diffractometer (XRD, D/MAX-B, Rigaku, Japan). Microstructure and elemental distribution of the specimens were investigated with a scanning electron microscope (SEM, S250MK3, Cambridge, England) and an electron probe microanalyzer (EPMA, JCXA-733, JEOL, Japan). Oxidation state of some conductor constituents was identified with ESCA (Electron Spectroscopy for Chemical Analysis, Perkin-Elmer PHI 1905, Minnesota).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A . Characteristics of the Conductor
Two Dupont mixed bonded PdlAg conductors, designated as DC1 and DC2, are employed in this paper. The Pd/Ag ratios and the major constituents of these two conductors are identified by X-ray diffraction and AES, respectively. Fig. 4 . X-ray diffraction pattern of conductor DC1. ( 2) where 0 is the diffraction angle corresponding to a Cu target. The lattice paramFters, which : re the intercepts in Figs Pd:Ag ratios can also be determined from the ratio of the area under (111) peak in Figs. 4 and 5 of the X-ray profile. Pd:Ag ratios thus obtained are 1:7.5 for DC1 and 1:2.99 for DC2. AES results on the major constituents of DC1 and DC2 are summarized in Table I , which indicates that conductor DC2 has higher Pd content than DC1 does. The average Pd:Ag ratio is 1:8 for DC1 and 1:3 for DC2. It appears that Pd: Ag ratios evaluated by three different methods are fairly comparable. of the as-fired conductor DC2 is given in Fig. 6 . Mechanical interlocking between the conductor and the substrate is observed at the conductor/substrate interface. Penetration of the Bi element into the substrate of the conductor/substrate interface is clearly observed, as shown in Fig. 6(d) . This suggests the existence of chemical bonding between the conductor and the substrate. SEM micrographs of the fracture surface of conductor DC 1 after 0-, 40-, 100-, 210-, and 400-h aging at 130°C are given in Fig. 7 . For this specimen, fracture occurs at the solderkonductor interface. Dimple structure is observed after 40-h aging. The peel strength as a function of aging time for DCl and DC2 are given in Fig. 8 . The peel strength decreases with the aging time initially and then reaches an equilibrium value after 40-h aging for DC2 and after 100-h aging for DC1. Strain rate does not seem to affect the peel strength of either conductor as indicated in Fig. 8 .
B . Aging Behavior of Soldered Thick Film Joints
Solder joint failure is classified into three modes. Mode A is defined as failure at the conductor/substrate interface. Mode B represents a solderkonductor interface failure, and mode C is a wireholder interface failure. Table I1 summarizes the fail- ure mode of the conductors after the peel test. For specimens with conductor DC1, the majority of the failures occur at the solder/conductor interface (mode B) when aging time is less than 40 h. Mode A failure is found for samples aged from 100 to 400 h. However, for specimens with conductor DC2, fracture occurs mostly at the conductor/substrate interface (mode A ) . For samples aged longer than 40 h, some specimens have a mode B failure. The cross-sectional SEM micrographs and X-ray mapping of the soldered specimens before aging and after aging at 130°C for different times are given in Figs. 9 and 10 for conductors DC1 and in Figs. 11-13 for conductor DC2, respectively. Microstructural changes are observed in solder materials after 100-h aging at 130°C. As shown in Figs. 10, 12, and 13, segregation of both Sn-rich and Pb-rich phases occurs as the samples are aged for longer than 100 h. Tin is found in conductor/substrate interface after 100-h aging for conductor DC1 and after 40-h aging for conductor DC2. The 100-h aging time corresponds to the minimum peel strength of samples with conductor DC1, as shown in Fig. 8(a) .
C . Adhesion Loss Mechanism
On a system containing a frit-bonded conductor screen printed on a dielectric substrate, Milgram [7] reported that the tin from the Sn/Pb solder replaced the silver at the silver-glass interface and degraded the peel strength. Taylor et al. 181 ar- gued that the tin metal from the solder diffused along grain boundaries of the metal and reduced bismuth oxide to bismuth metal. Degradation in adhesion is most severe when the layer of bismuth oxide, i.e., the chemical binder, at the substrate/conductor interface is destroyed. Loasby et al. [9] suggests that the volume change caused by tin diffusion into the conductor film and subsequent intermetallic formation degrades the adhesion strength. The X-ray diffraction patterns of 100-h aged samples with conductor DC1, shown in Fig. 14 , reveal the existence of alloys AgsSn, AgsSn, Pd3Sn, PdsSnz, PdSn, and Pd2Sn. Fig. 15 gives the X-ray diffraction results of samples with conductor DC2 after 0-40-, and 210-h thermal aging at 130°C. The XRD data suggests the coexistence of PdsSn, PdzSn, PdsSn2, PdSn, AgsSn, and Ag3Sn. The crystal structure, lattice parameter, and unit cell volume of the Pd-Sn and Ag-Sn alloys 1101-1131 are summarized in Table  111 . The lattice parameter and qnit cell volume of conductor DC1 and 4.051 A and 66.48 A , respectively.
Conductor/substrate solderkonductor interface failures and minimum peel strength occur when DCl samples are aged for 100 h and DC2 samples aged for 40 h, as indicated in Table 11 . Segregation of tin-rich and Pb-rich phases becomes severe, as shown in Figs. 10 and 12. Hence, conductor swelling caused by tin diffusion into the conductor film and volume change caused by subsequent intermetallic formation of AgsSn, AgsSn, Pd3Sn, PdSn, PdzSn, and Pd3Sn2 are the major reasons for the loss of adhesion strength for both conductors. The oxidation state of the Bi element on the fracture surfaces of the unaged and 40-h aged DC2 samples is investigated by Auger electron spectroscopy. The ESCA results, shown in Figs. 16 and 17, reveal a 4f5/2 electronic structure of the Bi element. This suggests that Bi element exists in oxide form, Bi203 [14] , [15] , instead of metallic form, Bi. This implies that reduction of BiZ03 is not the major cause for the degration of adhesion strength in systems containing conductor DC2.
The room temperature resistivities of elements Pb, Pd, Ag, larger resistivities compared to the constituent components, Ag, Pd, and Sn [17] . The formation of the Pb-rich layer is observed on top of the conductor for DC1 after 100-h aging, shown in Fig. 10(d) , and for DC2 after 400-h aging, shown in Fig. 13(c) . The larger resistivities of the formed alloy and the Pb-rich layer increase the electrical resistance of the solder joint after aging. The enhanced resistive heating raises the temperature at the solder joint and consequently accelerates the degradation of the solder joints during application.
IV. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 1) Intermetallic formation between thick film mixed bonded conductor and Sn/Pb solder is evaluated. The conductor pastes in this study have a Pd: Ag ratios of 1 :8 and 1 :3 for DC 1 and DC2, respectively.
2) Microstructural analysis of the soldered conductorhbstrate assembly reveals the existence of mechanical interlocking between conductor and substrate, as well as the penetration of Bi element into the substrate side of the conductorhbstrate interface. 3) The decrease in adhesion strength occurs when samples are aged at 130°C for longer than 40 h for DC2 or for longer than 100 h for DC 1. Investigation of the microstructure of the Sn/Pb alloy by SEM and EPMA reveals the segregation of Pb-rich and Sn-rich phases in the aged samples. X-ray diffraction results suggest the formation of intermetallic compounds Pd3Sn2, PdZSn, Pd3Sn, PdSn, Ag5Sn, and Ag3Sn. 4) Conductor swelling caused by tin diffusion into the conductor film and voltage change caused by the intermetallic formation are the major reasons for the degradation of the w l 
